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By Adrian Webster

Transworld Publishers Ltd, United Kingdom, 2003. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. A fresh and innovative route to business and personal success - Polar Bear Pirates
contains a whole new universe of characters and terminology that everyone will instantly recognize
and relate to. Polar Bear Pirates, highly focused, successful, fun-loving people who truly believe in
life before death, are on a quest to reach Fat City. But as we follow the fortunes of these highly
motivated bears, we see how they must fight off some pretty ruthless and often highly elusive
enemies - enemies who are determined to block their paths and shatter their dreams. Here s a brief
sketch of just some of these treacherous characters. Sinkers.the bitter losers who, as disciples of the
pear shape, despise anyone else s success and derive immense pleasure from torpedoing it. Head
treads.those who block anyone coming up the success ladder; they are devoid of talent, having only
got where they are through brown nosing, knife throwing and luck! Neg ferrets.the pessimistic
warriors of doom with insatiable appetites for other people s problems. Molasses Man. the sweet but
slow, well-meaning people who are burdened by the beliefs of others....
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The best book i at any time read. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
book to understand.
-- Ra ina  Sim onis-- Ra ina  Sim onis

The most e ective book i ever read. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this published e ebook. You wont truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you ask me).
-- Rusty K er luke-- Rusty K er luke
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